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P OF TWO MEN PROMINENT t

ogE CHICAGO CONVENTION.

a,,ol Tammuar and the it*-

•  ,,po -a o o-arlke kraame C.- I

e iome e Long Island-tO• -
asre at some.

world has heard of the elo- o
t of Bourke Cockran at the b
tic convention at Chicago, and I
IttSude of General Palmer, a

had so much to do in •eiurilg b

pd'suoino a ion. These two, the

t

C

i -

BOURtKE COCKRAN.
rteran and the young orator and (
in, carried off the honors in that r
party conclave. Bourke Cockran

known as a New York lawyer.
eneral Pahler has probably had

Svarited career than any other liv-

ierit; il.

rkl (tckran passed years of hisad in FIrance cud can spvlk French
Ill an English. He was educated

priest. awl nilot one college gradu-
fifty is so well versed in the

s five years after leavilng college
His colntir seat at sand's Point

nag lIlali is the ideal home of
i and rl ftilnetiL'it, and so far as

sl habits go he is as fitted for ia
bition candidate as any (General

or it. John. He was xbrn Feb.
d4, in county Sligo. Ireland. His
ts were fairly well to do, so lie had

est of teachers, anld his classical
tionl was very far advanced by thehe was seventeen.
181 the outlook for young Ireland
ather dark and the lad, having de-

not to become a priest. canue to
icaanal found einmploymlent in tihe
;uals stir'e oaf A. T. .$tewart. A

later lit bheaanlle a teacher. All
parwe II.ors were (devotedl to the

of law and at the age of twenty-
was admitted to the liar. His.

riient was convictedl--there was
ng else for the jnary to do, says
ke, fLr he was notorious and the

O(X'ILANS NI'RIRIIAN IM'I
"
I.

goods w .re flumiid ill his laoseiS.
t the hlil.vyer's ililimana•rgaent so

Julllldge (cowing. oni the l•nllch,
le alddressed the )oun!g I111n as

takec you for the lumn. uiTlldge
ne of \Vcstchlc•ster coull!ty," said
be! lawyer.
at' all right," answered Bourke.
aps Judge Cochrane mllay be nllis-
for lae some day."
ditd lt lack conllidelnce in hilmself,

hi illllllese physical powVer made
work a pleasure to himl. His lris.
tei1.d ll since IrsaO le has been

I with none but the most im- I
tvtes. A $10.0(00 fee is no great

Itto him. It was in i8tS that he t
led the wigwam," ias the Talnt

Ylhrase is, and he has beeC promai-
,at very state and ljition'tl Demo-
c nt'vellntion since.. It was in til.
cMotvelItion of 1881. however, that I
Slhis slpurs as a fighter oni the cIn-

Oil flo•r. In 1t'l- he hadll an ex-
csauttlar to his recent one. fr
•ltow T'larlllnallV tltploised ('hlive-

all rural New York there isn't a I
ie pla(te than *TheO Cedars." a
ahr. Co kran's place has sborne for
i Wyears, The original eced. ,,

t rather, is a fadled blue lpaper
g date just 100 years before the
rtiou cf Independence. There are

lres, and the residence is on the
-point save one on Long Island.

LtOtR PALYan'S RESIDENCE.
building was designed by Mrs.

a1nd is a roomy mansion in
4OI5 l style, with a facade ninety-
bUt lo•. From the west pore'

ork city is in plain view, ant
the north porch one can overlook
Island sound and trace the wind-
t tle Connecticut coast for many

7 the house is a regular do-
lasesum, so thickly is it set with

picked up by Mr. and Mrs.
in foreign travel. There are

and beautiful tapestries, rare
Sued ves, bits of china amil Sevres

and enough of old furniture of
Bclh empire and monarchical
•f• 1L h an ordinary house. Ct'o,

in t a line is the bedetead ie
":Lme. Tallien, whose histtn

.detased romance of the French
It is outdoors, however,

Uai- M. eCoOteMa ny turle Ms ple.-
are, with his fin horses and bloodo T.
oatle, his numerou dogp and carefully
tended poulry.

Prsonally Mr. Cockran is a man to
lmpr s. He ts big in brain and body,
weih 810 pounds, wears a No. 8 hat, a
No. 9 glove and a No. 10 boot. is 6 teet rr
10i inches in height, has a pair of lungs
not equaled by one man in thousands,
foves overything that is good to eat, and a
great deal of it, and is particularly fond
of big and strong cigars. In drinking,
however, coffee is his only dissipation.
In short, he is rugged, clean and virile, rel
and, as one of his intimate friends uays, ab
has always about him the air of having po
just come out of a bath. He has been fin
married twice, but has no children liv. on
ing. Pc

Between the young Irish orator and sti
the veteran general there are many fir
points of resemblance and as many of mn
contrast. Both are earnest, vigorous pr
and unyielding. Both know how to tel
bear defeat as well as to fight, and both di
have had a good deal of defeat to bear. th
General Palmer's home life is of a very te
old fashioned kind. Bric-a-brac is not al
much in his line. His early life was in- vs
tensely practical, and though he was in as
college one year he touched the classics in
but lightly.

His home is in the shadow of the Illi-
nois state house when the winter slu is
in the southwest, and it was the proper-
ty of his wife, who was born in it. For
mainy years he lived in a distant part of
Springfield, in a large two story cottage
with steep roofs and many chimneys.
Around it on a broad lawn played his
dark eyed brunette children, who "took
after their mother entirely," as the
neighburs say. This lady died soon
after the framily left that h,,u:le, and a
few yel•rs ago) he married again. Hi.
presenllt residene, however, selle,isI a
suitable to his nature as though it had
been built for him. It is plain, com-
modious, old fashioned and so comfort-
able and inviting in appearance that
Swelconme seems to be expressed il the
very architecture.

I is honme life is that of a prosperous
and intelligent country gentleman. Per-
sonally he is of the sarne tylpe as Henry1 Ward Beecher, with a vital interest in

I all human affairs, a fund of quiet hi-
Smur anld keen enjoyment of good coln- .c
painy and good books. His seventy-five si

1 years sit lightly on him. and so far its e
Sthe unprofessional eye can see his frame ti
is good for the remaininil quarter of a a
century. J. B. PARKE. s,

_
They're Out for ti* Relies. a

e In an interview with it reporter at St. a
Louis the other day, Dr. Thomas Bax-
ter declared that Alnericitans are thet

s vandals who are now devastating Elt- d
role'. "They iare," he said. "the nmost

o indefatigable relic hunters to be fo, nd
in the world. snd every histori, spot lie-
tw inl the plyraiid of Ch'Ii s alid the ,

'ITower of Lulldn iihas sltterd Imore or
less at their hl:nds. I verily Ibelieve that
mily fellow , nltrynnl would chip thill'r
Io" froil the' \'lus llde Medic'di uand car
ry it awayl if thely wle rIl, wt atched.
And tile liii ln lire ievei lworl . ;ii•ree'.
ive' than it(!he tmen. Re lic huntilg heil.
o . e ' emIal' with Americaa\. t I allli'll.. It l 1a -

The old chair in which Linculn put a t
. plint bottom hasto lie k.pt ill a wil,

0 cagei to prevent relic hIunters carrying it
away pit veeltil. When ,]eee Jutne-

was killed tile flloor of the roo0l0 where
hle died was ruined by crazy relic hunt i-

e ert cutting splinters from it. When It
I noted dessperado is hanged tihe rope is

(cut into fragiments, iand the IuIi who l
ca11 secutre a few inllches of tilh hels is

S ieniitld by his fellows."

Thue New Cablinet Miini.ter. di
(iteneral John Watson Foster. the nlew r

.secretary of state. first became primn- i-
nent in In8l as chairman of the Repub-
liuan state committee of Indiana. Hert
inLintagedl thle par -
i v' affnairs so I
that thie state
gave tGrant a "
majority, and his cl
claims upon the fu
party were re:,g- ai
nized sasI after r of
bly his appoint- y ^: it'
Slllat Ias mlilnister r+

to Mexico. He ih/
had, however,
previously nc- '

quired sti nglliK II . r'
in Iandiana, bioth
as a soldier and J. W. FowSTiEjI.
rIditiciani. bhorn lMarch 2, lt6. ill Pike a
county, Ind.. he was graduated from in
the state university, attendlld the law i
schlxd at Harvard and had settled lit it
Evansville when the war began. He
entered the service as major tof tie F
Twenty-fifth Indiana infantry and came n
out of it as colonel of the One Hundred fi
and Thirty-sixth. He was editor of the
Evansville Journal, postmaster of Evans- k
ville four years anti miniister to Mexico t
sevei years. He was nilnister to Rus-
sia for a year or two, and also served tl
two years in Spain. :

Happy, Although Poor.

Love rules not only the camp, the P
court and highly cultured conmunities,
but the backwoods as well. A corre- ti
spondient at at Clarksville, Tenn.. says that g
Ely Dobbs and Susan Edwards arrived a
in that town the other morning, having t
walked all the way front Christian h
county, Ky. The bride was barefooted, n

n with uncombed hair, and had hardly "
Ssuflfi-ient clothing of the commonest sort

to hide her person, while the groom
Slooked like a Mississsippi river deck hand

k just off frontm a long trill. Yet, after be-
1- ing nmde man and wife, the couple P

y walkel about the princ-ipal streets of h

thi. town ,uking as happy and con-
tented as possaible.

a. Jourualisln ill Sumnatra is about the
re same as els'herte. The hlIal lpaper is 1
ri always reilly to booml homie products. f
as The leading; Sualllltrta weekly annlounces I
of that experilmntit were made recently to

al teat the relative value of ohaitl lwtro-
leum as comlpared with foreign imports. I
w They *proved conclusively that it is un- t
{ {rior its brillitancy. in iwlt nianence and

I it alstet'e tf smoUke. color and smell to ]

r, either American or Itnslsian oi."

THE NEW SECRETARY h
St

WALTER WELLMAN DESCRIBES MR. er
BLAINE'S SUCCESSOR. br

te
The Man frsm Pike County. ind.. I the ti

Most Experienced Diplomat in the ST
United Statel--He Has a Pleasan Home tb

and an Accomnplished Wife. m

(Speclal Correspondence.) I C
WASHINGTON. July 7.-Our new sec- er

retary of state is a man worth writing
about. I know him well, his weak is
points as well as his strong ones, and I t
i find very little in him that is not thor-

oughly admirable. Colonel John W. ni
Foster is about the first secretary of ti
I state we have ever had-certainly the "
.first in modern times-who was pro- t

f moted to the high post as a reward of el
e professional excellence; for Colonel Fose-
o ter is among the very few professional W
h diplomats this country hlas possessed in n

the last half century. Diplomacy, in- h
y ternational law and negotiation, with d

it all that these terms imply-and it is tl
v. very much-have for twenty years been a
n as much his profession ao the law or

medicine or journalism is yours. c

1-

It
i JOHN w. FoTER.

-In America there has ben little in-

n* centive to the practice of sulch a profe,-ve sion. Our diplomatic agents are select-
Iw ed for political reasons, and, expecting

le to be displaced with the first change of
a administration, take their aui.i,lns as a

sort of holiday. They Iave, as a rule,
had but little training for there has ben little work, and

after getting into it are more conrcerned
* about having a good time than fo~r ma.-

u- tery of the trade or f chr itting tfhem-
e sielve for diplomaher tic agents are iselecrtat

4. 3uties in the aanm line. Nt so with

Mst .1r. Fst(er. Hlaving at the outaet a(
natur'l e ,titndld for ipolitical reasons,n in xpecting

e to be displaced withpr thel firt change of
a admipportunistration, thich was when issina l

sor rt of holid asy. They have, s 1xi rule,
hat tok ut li ttle traink ing if the e twork, and

after gettmaing into it all re ore concerned h
about ha ing it fromd te than for mathi

Sis ery oily the firstade or fr fitting then-

at selves wfor highervices will wimportantys e i
ll duties in thi samer whi.t Nrt so with

S ior Demacr ats tonlerl athe at ini- stra-
h pportulaity, 'a hich was when Genera]

it hLio .
The rise of a Intl like this. through

studioulness, applicutii.n, devehloment
of usefulness and genuine ability to the
highest plaue Il the Araericuan cabiit.'t
s a evenllt noteworthy tlllll tencoulraging. 1
If the timte is coining when a muttI mayt
winl suchl promotion throuigh nierit adli
not through political favor. pIossibly we
shall have in this country solle day
what they Ihave loltg had in Europe, a I
distinct and growing scheool of diplo-
Inuacy. Ill the Old World dililuinatie

representatives are trained as lmen anr.
hrre trained to the law. They miu•t first
go out as under secretaries. and as ai
rule promotion is anything but rapid. 1
and comes onllly after long service. per-
hIlps in half a dozen foreign capitals.
When the secretary becomes chia;ge
l'affaires, and finally miinister, the
chances iore he kituws his business -- is
familiar with every trlitk of thie traet-
and has becomle such it th(.ritngh nit.ta-i
of the forms and Ins;iag

• 
If internatiional

interconrse, as well aus t the writtent awid
unwritten law which til rlies it. that
lie may be consideredl a master of Ii-
profession.

The thirty-first sec-re•l 'y ,f state w:a
horn in Pike coenty, inl., thllt tanty
which has long bieer the butt of il,,
rude wit of the wvest as at region that
can produce nothing but hpilpIlules andl
malaria. Colonel Foster comtes of Eig-
lish and Amleri:en stock, his father hav-
ing come to this counttry front Englanl
just after the beginning of the ceitnrl..
Foster, Sr., settled in Pike county and
married an Indiana girl. He was i-
farmer, and a very successful one. IHe
was able to send his sons away to col-
lege, and thus John Watson Foster went
first to Bloomlingtun, Ills.. and after-
ward to Harvard law school. It was at
the first college, when lie was but a lail
of sixteen, that he nmet a little lass of
ten who was destined to have an im-
portant influence upon his life.

Between the lad and the girl an aff'c-
tion sprang up, and after the former had
gone away to Harvard. studied law lur
a time at Cincinnati and begun its prat -
tice at Evansville, whither his father
had removed from Pike county, he
made Miss McPherson, now a grown
woman, his bride.

Shortly after the marriage of Mr. andi
Mrs. Foster the war broke out. Foster
was then twenty-four. pale and deltcate.
a student who was just beginnlingi t
practice law. His young wife miade
him promise he wouild nut go to war.
because he was not strong enlough Ito

walk in the irfantry, ani there s•eetltl
to be no chance to get an o'ffictrl• c I -t

d mission and ta horse to ride upot. 13:;t

5 'hile Mrs. Foster was away rvaiaitng her

.father-in-law. sturdy old Judge Fostt r.
a whose patriotisnli tit people of ludialla
a will never forget, secured from Ghv-
ernor Morton all Ia•iltlt ent as mui•'
for the yoting lawyer, and away lhe
went to the war uapit' a horse. How
I well he served is a matter of hii'tr ..

L He was in tunny balttles. anti wellon ro-

motion for his valor and nsefuln.'ss, .

r ew men looked less like a soldier than
he, or proved to be better soldiers.
Such, at least, is the judgment of Gen-

i. eral Walter Q. Gresham, who was his ANI

brigade commander.
Coining out of the war a colonel, Foe.

ter settled down at Evansville to prac.
tice law. For a time he edited the Ev- Oil
ansville Courier, and having attracted A
the attention of Governor Morton, was a
made chairman of the Republican state
committee. In 1878, through the influ-
ence of (Gresham, between whom and
Foster warm friendship has always ex-
t ilsted, and of Governor Morton, Mr. Foe.- ln
ter was appointed minister to Mexico by
President Grant. This was the begin- sue
ning of a career which has proved illus- we
trious in its quiet way, and which has fol
reached a culmination during the last sit
ten days in promotion to the secretary- in

Sship of state. As I have said, he entered toe- upon the work of his foreign mission me

with a student's enthusiasm. He was
Inot content simply to hold the office,
have a pleasant time socially and to fa'
draw the salary. He quickly became yn

is the most influential resident minister
at the Mexican capital. He studied
n Spanish law and literature, and was on go

confidential terms with the leading men w:
of the country. ru

When hie left Mexico to go to Russia ca
as minister to St. Petersburg, under
Hayes, it was with the regret of all the
leading men of the former country. In
Russia, though lie did not remain there
long, he pursued the same methods
which had made him both popular and
useful in Mexico. He studied the lan-
guage, the Inreole, the law, the customs.
He made invaluable friendships. When
hte was transferred to Spain, under Presi-
dent Arthur, it was almost like return-
ing home. He knew Spanish matters
almost :s well as lie did those of the
United States. He spo,ke the language
flunently and wrote it with such accu-
racy that lie revised all translations
passing through his office-it being so
difficult to have translations made from
English to Spanish or from Spanish t-
English without changing the delicate
shades of meaning which are of such
vast importance in international negoti
ations.

After spending seven years in Mexico,in-a year and a half in Russia and two

es- ears and a half in Spain, Colonel N
ct Foster settled in Washington to practice

as an international lawyer. He hul the
of prestige of long service in the diplomaticsa field, and the additional distinction of

ie, being the only man in our diplomatic t
md history to hold three first class missions.

led Naturally his services were in demand.
at- He became counsellor for Mexico, at
-nt- special agent for Russia, and the Span- t
Slit ish goverumnlent was onto his client.
itt Several of the] south American republics

t employed himn. At one time his incoime
let, reached the priicely snot of $70.00) at

list year, and fr .iitie time- it has not fallen

'al LIelow s'i.isn a year. Yet with all this,

slAcc'es; I!e hasil found titie to serve hip
So iiown cutrllly whei1 n sked t - l to

il•' President Arthur tilnt him to S1.ii initi-. lnigt li.te a lllllner.ial treaty. eScre-

hut tiry Blaine ulld President Harrison sent
plo hill it•ain t i Slain and to Cluba to nego

ill I iate irilprocity arrangements.
it • For nior'e thian two years lie has heeintra virtullly the secre.tary of state', spelcially

relre~tenting thhe president in that us.
p ngl: piltllnt. IanI at the antln time issist-
lent ig Mr. Blai'ue, in full possessionl tt' the

lthe iltttrs- estil land cuntfidetlict. Theitt very importanit work of lpreiiparin!g thiie
Itni. lelring set case hias been left ahnost

iit entirely to him. Witlh Harrison tilto :.
tll sidle and Blllaue oii th oth -er-for it i-

We no longr denied tll::t thi-rl was at titlle,
ldai' Iuch friction hlt wetei i ihe president anI
K,. a his secretiary of state-Mr. Foster hiore

plii- peculiar and delicate relations to both
tii and to the putli lc service. That lie %.i

ari able to nieet till phu•.s of the situatio•ll
tirst anil to iido adiiriblet wolrk while at the
t it sanle time retlaining the COllfidlelce of
pi. bo)thi chiefs is evidence enough of his
it-c- tact and skill.

tr

MRS. JOIN W. FOSTER.

It is eaty to stee why he h.ts b"t sut ftsucceesful. His character is that tot
straightforwardness. simplicity. frank-

ness mtixed with admlirable caution. It
is refreshing to know la 'iucet.s•,l dip-
lotuat who does inot believe that the

first principle of diplhnattay is lying.

When Foster can't state th, truth lhe

mnaintains s ilence. Hie has none of the
average diplomat's love for mystifica-
tion. for pllup and tcrelolny. He lhas
no tympatlhy with snitbbishness in any

form. Of po lished and dignified man-
ner, he is inf orlnal and simple. He is at
delightful talker and at polished writer.

To bteco.lle secr'etary of state C. olilel

Foster has fuunld it netessary to Imake at
great timucneial sacrifice, possibly at-
much as $4t0.t.00 a year. for of cturs' it
would ItH italtssible for hilu to be at thil
head of the sitate departmlllet atll at tilt

samte titme tt'cept fees from foreltg cli-
enlltas. No wllnder ihe hleitated.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster livet iin an ohi
fashionettd btit eleginut house. hlch i-
filled with art treasures from all tih

counttriet tlhey have visited ill th. it tra l ca
01s. aind which Is lperhaps tihe iu-t p"

lar to in tall taowInlllg all aa t' t a -l

from tthe young cto lgressenlllll iltl titIa bl
wives t, tlhet titled tmembers of the c''i- 1

diploanattt. tMrs. Fos.ter is act':
etd. tactful, winning. Though at c'..!. t

amother. she Is t .atag of face a't at ti t
ful in heart. An admirable p llr ot ti
.titerit-ats Iat'i the It'W setr, t.:Ty ti' ot

state lanth !w a " i:fa ki

MAKE YOUROWN BELT E
I AND SAVE THE PRICE OF VELVET

SUSPENDERS.

Olive Harper Tells How to Do It and

i Also Deseribes the Prevalllng Styles

of Waists. Blouses, Jackets and mlavers.
5 Novelties In Hats.

[lpecial Correspondence.)
NEW YORn, July 7.-The pretty waists

and blouses require more attention since
the use of them has suddenly taken
such prominence. What the smocked

. waists were these are, multiplied twenty
Stfold. They are made of white China
it silk, like the picture, loose and drawn
r- in at the waist with an elastic and left

d to droop at the hips. The yokes are
n made of light colored silk with an over

lay of lace. point de gene being the
favorite, or they are all white with the

e yokes and forearm pieces embroidered
t in delicately shaded silk.

Others are of figured silk or plain.
n gathered front and back into a belt, and

with a plain knife plaiting ruffle or a
ruffle set on jabot style. The sleeves
s can be like the illustration, plain bishop.
or they call be as fanciful as the wearer

ae desires. The leather or the velvet sus-

1tl

he re

u- u oa

It
,te

ch U
:o,

e NEW WAISTS AND VEI.VF.T SUSPENDElts.

Spender belt can be worn with this, and
tic it requires a belt of some kind to hide

tthe place where skirt and waist join
tic The leather belts are very stylish, and

tcthe suspenders are worn as often, but
I. the velvet belt looks more dressy and
more refined, and it also lhas the advan

a tage that it can be made at hlole
In The waly to do it is to get some 1

buckram and cut it tile size and
i shape required and stitch two or three
tithicknlesaes ttogetller by the lachiine
ijust regulahrly quilting thetc. Then.

hi trim thi, edges carefully to hayve

thetl qulite even anld cover ith'
i front with velvet, bringing it over t-,

the wrong side aln cat-titchiing it dlownl
The lining ('Silt Ithen b, faced down on t

re this, the hooks aind eyes sewed on andI
cIt the straps, which have been wltade in

the sanme way,. fllstelled on, an1d It IS

done. The velvet belts cost about threeIIn dollars made, but a handy young lad}
ly could lake onte for Iluch less. It re-

t quires Of a yard of velvet cut on the
tst bias, which canl be boughit for at dollar at

Lhe yard. The buckrain and silk for facing

shoulld not cost over twenty-five cellts
TllTh straps .should be pinned oil to tit
lthe figure before being sewed.
The Etonll jacket, worn over a whitet Il pique vest, is quite popullar and is benie conling to neatrly all figures. It is point

t ed very slightly ill thll back, and tile
seaillS aril ('lit jlust Li;i' t h,ose in tile back
of lenl'sa coat.:. Tlthe lrnt is cut awary
Sto a poin

t 
lanlld has a regulalr Ilnallt's coat

n collar. The neck is tihislihd by t hligh

linen collar and four-il-lbalnd tie,. bllIck
his or matchilng the chlr lf the gownl

which is usually of blue serge, with or
without trimming. That one ill the ii
llstrationl has severa:l graduatedll rous

of Herculet s black 1lral;. Tllhe ve ti nl

be of tall colored I ll•lt
.

if like.d better

S.ort of. 'lodltt lllltLi - it illt " f tllld I •:;t
trencIther. and iltoitet hr gives the wtesli
a i' ry l:rig ht ly though miLasculine lilI

N.xt to ith" blou waisits ill this l dI1

tipliicity if shallls alld It ill tr is thll
bllzir, wlijthih tlisl s'u•on really tern i

the Iliie of tlop coat, it is so lig. Tlhe

blhazer is male tof light drab or tgi clot Ih
with I i tritntgo i ) tso k of. ,and the ti

cisllt i hlil tlht antd stitchlled twice lt -

th e" iotf the .l)V 'lrt , c olts. ur it is ItlI.i

of tweedI i i• rg tio matchli the costOtlllt

FIr hiciycliug it mlust o neces-tty lbe
sitirter. It never miteets itt front. mtil
many have strahit of the material whien
tint tonl nitl us the hlst to keep the oat
from flying oen. Many ellr yacihtlllg

t.` 
o

ctpt wit th -,. ltt the prettiest hlt t
ear is a nelt straw. with dower- ti,

often the soin what hartd eff•et t
blazers. T'lhe -.u:l: Ian be slad , tti,

E:tin Jacket.

Theset rush lhats rc iitle thits a rut' ,
tlat;ts peitple buy for ithtl i gairdenst. a
to be able to bit atLut wtthouttt t .tila

their clothe sin the gra.-. A little her
ion the undter stide fturntshes a leats ,'
kaeplu them on the head.

(O)Lvt Ha Pttu

E. R. CLINGAN,
DEALER IN

GENERAL

r MERCHANDISE,
n
ft

BELT, MONT.
le

d

Car Load Barbed Wire
JUST ItE(EIVEI)

p AND WILL HE SOLD AT
er

BOTTOM PRICES.

$100 MONTHLY IN PRIZES,
for best answers to ONE question.

Ist prize, $50; 2d. $25; 3d, $15,
4th, $7: 5th, $3.

J.'SE QUESTION -" Jlort mwany
f"uUn .yli,(ju Uo x i' " k " no thet oare re-
cor'thrll in li' (114r1t ltlx rn . 'lu JilU benet
uttrred ,by well-k.icu' .lm(ricans oIn
t istorictal crtmilo.s. ,,Inch as Cpll.
Jaet,s1 Lawr ,ce' s jIyiuql 'rjy: ,Don't

Uirt e up the Shil.' el..'"

COMPETITION OPEN TO ALL.

For full information, send for copy of

.AMERICAN NOTES AND QUERIES.
S 10 cents per number - e3 per year.

de (19II Walnut St.. Philadelphia, Pai.

11d MORE THAN 200,000 SUBSCRIBERS.
Ind

In t ll1r . TlIIlAN I .1(I ). () I I .10,l iERl .

oe TIw.in..•.lMaIgnli. *if.tt f•x uhilonl. D. (C.

i 'oln ( tli teld by Mrs.. Ji.,h A. Logsa1,
ret'

\. \iM '. CINi; -oI : 1 iIIl l i'i- ll? .01 II l .\,

''lThe belst 'low pri'e-. plirolical ever
printedI an wh're. in aty Ilanguage.

Twenty- four to thirtl two large pages
nlntlhly. e'uall to Iure than a hundred

plages of the ordinary sized magazine.
M.1ore a han a dozen di-partruents. each

Iputting itself in clost-st tonuch with the
wants and needs of the toine.

.it-erature of the very highest stand
ar'l. contributed Iy tihet best and most
popular writers of the day.

Holds all its own friendl•, and is con-
tinually making hosts of new ones.
Wherever it goes. it go es to stay--be-
comes u part of the h(ome life and
thought and -oensiienct in every family.

"NtO'lllN( i SL'('C'EEl)S LIKr'
SIC'I.: S." but in these dlays of sharp

competition. there is nlo jp1rnlanent suc-
cess without iimerit. The' o•l (I. M.\1;.\z.sIN:
has woni its present enviable place in
Amneri.an literature, and in the homes
and hetarts of ti.,f people Iby dheserving it.

\'e hav'e madie arrangenten s by which
we can furnish this valuabie periodical
aIlld thie' W\V. l.r 'fl:e t•l. oie year for
82.10 in advantce. Ito not miss this op-
p•rtiunity to secure your lhom paper. and
a valuable famtily 'periodi'al n addition,
for a little Irte titan tihe price of the

St. Paul Carpet Co.
Wi, E5.i ei 1'i. II .Iiii filr t- :N

CARPETS. DRA; EHIES.
RUGS. MATS. LINOLEUEMS.

OIL CLOTHS. FEATHERS.
v' INDOW SHADES.

CARPET SWEEPERS.
&c.. &c.

TIe alv t anI oriaitnl hu .,- in h,. N rths,,-I
doicc a '.rlrh' ll|"]am bu|slp lltillne . will, it,.' ,"i :

Cattle for Sale.
WIt' * I r. t| lt'f cot f t h . •,t ,,,d f

In st rt.t I yea•t.r,- il.

2 hliftr rr. • Pelt. illt.
12'

. , 
yearlisng. Ialf h t.r il..l han u to.r-.

HIubl nw, nlixd-u. unit " rll. -i. ,.,t"r I l t hii .
ILlY A n yI'l-V,,N.

L ti'a, \Mont,

IN THE II'IIt(l ' L int'T O "il TIE

tI 'igitl Jfdiiail iit)iriet f of this O ttil, itf MoIn

tana in mri fir thue tsui, e itof ('sade. t

MNrut.neri l,. ('ampn .luf ll laitit i pl. lintuf

, adlll.l, dfendant. tniao•n•.

the nit"h, of nI-,lunina cri grlll-tion t the t airsve

namiu l dt.f.lndant:
'1nd y lreb trr y r., nltl nlt 1 it-,ar in an al ion

broutgiht against mo by th ate s-namod plaein-
tir in ill l)iR.triet ('inrt ,f tl.h igulith Judicial
Ilsrtistl tf t he Stants of MIitani. in and ftr the
('ttllUllt ,f a 'iit. Wd. sauld ti OlK.w r ltt riei .lOtlr nt
hhid theristn tllthiu i11i d )t1'. cltive ofurt the
day tf sr.erticr) afteuir itiu iurn you of tids
".uimnnu, if it rveu.d within uai t'ounty.. or if
se-rvid ,tnt if tlt, c'euutt. but in tiii. districut,
within twenty" day.W :thrwire* wi tYhi fort)" ds.lt t.
or judtna.nt li dul.fault witllt o taksn against you
ac.erding itH.-, prae'r f tilr tRt raid omplaint.
Thi naid anion i. hrutht to ubtuin the dehcrett
and jitudgmer.t u-f this 4lur' , lirt aside anti de-l
elate nil si- Itl 1 ul,id a '-,rtaln lthd i tld ionvey.
ante mutd' utin tiii ll, , dyt ft i )t, lrriluser. l'ii., by
which lt•,•i a-u t -I.ls-) tir' 1k,- .aid plaintitf in
writlntglsed,,,i uiu'l a11 u .i-y oil to taid plaintiff
tihl n irth i -,,,.half ,f thI , orluhat quuartr if

..titin fiitlitll
i i'linhiil tin rtin northl of ran e

four ,.-st. anul til-, iir •la uto-n whihh said
jutln'tilut aind dt,-ii.-,- fin' a~ksi is that maid '-sn.
vtii,.lc and deed was n , I, mi t uy nail plaintif bie-
san,,-i ,thr thi. ts mhit it tiefendant thait he
wo 1 dh Iliu'titl i•-lily itnurlry •ad kill ilain-
liff ,ui hr --hithl-n anI i d that i erd wa- o-.
tsin.l ,u ,ianundant i thr al unit iosrii.-i, ac
sill tne-rt' fall• ai--,8ar I,( thi .- iiaiIiitat on le..
huesin i 

a  
t-, lsfetlii, l 5 +ii itstr.

And ,ul . ar,' herst.) i-ti t',l.1. lhat if yoni fail to
Itlnr stll innt-si hi. t, ,ii comuiiplaint
as• i'ho,- rt'-uinilt, tie.- sal ulaiatilt will at-tly
to rail court fr tint relief dt-mnded in aid com-

t
tivien untder sty hand andt the eatl ot ihe Di.-

frilr ti'-rt of the Eilghth Judicial Diltrict of the
State of .Mtnhtma. i anld for the ('tinty of t'at-
ued.

, , 
this let day tof nJn. in the year of our

L,.me or thiauand eight hundred and ninety.

lt(t.LI W. U. ('OC'lISLL. Clerk.
}I. tM.lithbbsa de{'i Uclerk.

I l1it publication June I. 1Wt.I


